
A Teens Guide To Music On 
The Web



My Musical 
Interest

• - I like a lot of different kinds of 
music

• - I listen to music of my phone, 
tv and radio

• - I learned to play guitar, piano 
and I want to learn to play drums

• My mother and brothers had a 
big part of all the different music 
genres I've grown to love.



Nickelback

Nickelback is a rock band originated in 
Alberta, Canada.

One of my favorite bands at the moment.

Their biggest hit was "How You Remind Me".

Other hits are: Burn it to the ground, Photograph, 
How you remind me, and Something in your mouth.

My favorite song is: Something in your mouth

Genres: Post-grunge; hard rock; pop rock

https://www.nickelback.com/

https://www.nickelback.com/


AC/DC

AC/DC is a rock band originally formed in Sydney, 
Australia.

Their biggest hit is "Thunderstruck".

Other hits are: Back in Black, It's a long way to the 
top, Moneytalks, and You shook me all night long.

My favorite song is: Back in Black

Genres: Hard rock, blues rock, heavy metal

http://www.ac-dc.net/

http://www.ac-dc.net/


Saving Abel

Saving Abel is an American rock band from 
Corinth, Mississippi.

Their biggest hit is "The sex is good"

Other hits are: Addicted, Drowning, Bringing 
down the giant, and Miss America.

My favorite song is: Addicted

Genres: Hard rock, post-grunge, Southern 
rock

https://www.savingabel.com/

https://www.savingabel.com/


Music From Different Cultures



German Folk Music

Germen folk music is very 

upbeat and happy

A strange mix of 

instruments

Pretty fun to listen to

German Folk Music

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8fCV2F6u5mU


Russian MusicRussian music is 

mostly about sad 

things or death

Russian music can 

be fun to listen to

The song I listed is 

about a man who ran 

out of cigarettes and 

eggs.

Russian music

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PU7XqtW5AZM


Four Different Music Making Apps



Soundtrack

- Allows you to start and edit your 

own music.

Soundtrack

Audacity

- Is a free web app to make and 

edit music.

Audacity

Boomy

- Is an online music 

making app

Boomy

BandLab

- Allows people to edit make and collaborate with 

people around the globe.

BandLab

https://www.soundtrap.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQjwwNWKBhDAARIsAJ8HkhdVLv8JuOKnyJRlBnKaAcCDS2pgi877JcZ8I8DnmLz_jOgDM72DPWEaAl3HEALw_wcB
https://www.audacityteam.org/
https://boomy.com/?v=b4&gclid=CjwKCAjw7--KBhAMEiwAxfpkWK3H-hR_wBaDccbX0pgjNo8N2gisjZOlEKNGojVkOLUqNj6wOeNkEBoC8qcQAvD_BwE
https://www.bandlab.com/?lang=en


• Summary Of This Experience



• This project has told me some things that I didn't know 
like: I didn't know about the music apps; I learned a bit 
more about my favorite bands and it's been an ok 
experience.


